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Colorado,

opposed to Paul's plans, and ho refused
to let him have a dollar on any kind of

terms.
"It's all blamed foolishness," Mark-lim- n
said, "this idea of study ins' to be a
and Utah doctor. I never got no fool notion that
I was too pood to work for a honest
livin', an' by j",:iks. I ain't goin' to
furnish no money to help on anybody
that has pot sieii a notion. Paul kin
study medicine: if he wants to, but ho
w oenlo rgute to
Th
kin do it at his own expense. I ain't
in on makin' gentlemen onto' fellers
UTAH, MONTANA,
that 'ud better be nt work liilin' the
noil. Not a bit 1 ain't, an' by jinks I
won't do it, nuther.".
And th
I!ut Paul's design was not to be
thwarted by that sort of talk, and he
Ho
resolved to worlt his own way.
planned to raise a crop and pet the
means to continue his study that way
if possible, and, if the erop failed again,
t opened by tU completion of tbe he would mortgage his land.
So the. winter passed ami the spring
Trunk Lin early In the;sprlng

PACIFIC COAST
(Till

And John went off to his work sinking ns happy as a king, a:, Mary
looked after iiirn smilingly, equally as
confident as he.
Paul, too, applied himself to his work.
nnrifl he plodded after the plow hi
dreamed of the future, of the time when
lie should be a doctor and have a cozy
for Us
little home with
Ambition or love ought cither 1 1 be suf- lieient to urge a man on to his host en- deavors; but when they combine, as
they did in Paul's cn.se, there is no tell- ing what strength they will put into a
man's arm nor what Ueter.iiin;.tion into
his he: t.
Thus it was that among nil the settlers on that great level plain there
were none that devoted them ..elves
more sedulously to work t'.ir.n John and
Paul, and as the season advanced and
the spring months pave place, to
those of summer, there were no holds in
all the settlement that looked more
flourishing or promising than theirs
And each of these men, sanguine
as they were, counted the victory
won, and each in his way made his
plans for the future and constructed innumerable castles in the air.
Every Sunday now Paul earn'? to
John tlreen's house, for it was distinctly understood all around that Paul ami
Louise were to marry by and by,
though not a word relative to the matter hail passed between their parents.
Often the young people read from the
same book, as they sat on a bench outside the house, and on such occasion
they seemed to have a vast amount of
diflieulty in making out the words, for
they brought their eyes close down to
the page, their faces almost touching,
and the words they sometimes pro
uotinced were not printed on the page
at all. P.ut every person who has
cotirted knows how that is.
One day Paul and Louise went for a
stroll on the prairie. It was a clear,
ealm Sabbath, such as summer
usually are, and a misty haze
danced about near the green earth.
They walked on and on, mile after
mile, and at last coming to the road
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Opening o the ranchman over a million
actjeg of fertll land, to the itoukerower
vast rangee yet uuolai aoed, and to the
mine regione rich In the
precious metal.
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Passengers and Fkeight
Betf eenallthe most Important cities and
and mlnlnit camps is Colorado. Over 150
mileof standard and narrow jrauge,
jjiendidly equipped and carefully

Hi. ,managed.
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The Denver& Rio Grade Exprses
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In connection with the railway
nd guarantees prompt and efficient
servic at reasonablerateg.
DODGE,
F. C.NIMS
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Gen'l Pass Agt.
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few dayi, and you will be startled at the unexpected 6ueccsj that will reward yojir efforts. We
positively have the btt business to oner an agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
M4H.00 profit on (K7A.00 worth cf business is
being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girl" in our
employ. You can make money faster at work lor
than yon hare any Idea of. The business Is so
easy to learn, and Instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
housos In America. Secure for yourself the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
rallie their greatest executions. Those who
try it flud axactly as we tell them. There is plenty
Of room for a few more workers, and we ui ge
them to begin at onoe. If yon are already employed, but have a few spare moments, and wish
o use them to advantage, then write ns at once
(for this is your grand opportunity), and receive
lull particulars by return mail. Aniress,
ft V'O-- t Bos Mo. 400, Auguate, Me.
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TIIKY READ FROM THE SAME HOOK.

the soil and plant the crops, full of hope
and confidence. With the return of the
bright spring sunshine, came back the
grand expectations that ever buoy up
the hearts of honest, struggling mortals, and the faces of the pioneers shed
the cloud of fear and doubt that had
hung over them like a dark mantle,
John Green was among the more industrious and persevering of all the
farmers in his section. He begun work
early, and every day he was in bis iield
plowing and planting. Ho had a double
incentive to work, for his family must
live and that debt on the farm must be
paid. He went nt it cheerfully, and as
he trudged to arid fro across the field in
the long furrows, singing blithely, no
one would have guessed what pangs of
trouble had rucked his soul till through
the. long, tedious winter. He was not
of brooding disposition, and even under the most trying circumstances ho
could fool cheerful so long as there was
ever so dim a ray of lie.ot bei'ore him.
He had work to do now, and there was
a prospect of good results, so he felt
confident once more, and in the thought
of the bright future winch his
he lost sight of the hardships of
the present.
"It is a long lane, Mary," he sometimes said, "that Iris no turn, and 1 believe in our case fie turn is near at
hand. We have had a long siege of misfortunes, but I thinl: we have about
reached the end of the li,.t. The, prospects are Haltering for an abundant
crop, and with the amount of stuff 1
have in cultivation we only want a fair
yield to enable us to pay off the mortgage and have plenty lct to tide us
over the year. We'll come out HI right
yet, and within a short time be comfortably fixed with a good home and
plenty of everything to live f n. Why,
what's a little hard times, nu how? It
don't amount to anything and is soon
over, and it don't hurt us any, but only
makes us appreciate our pood fortunes
Jill the more when thny do come. Inside of two years we. eau look back on
"the past few months and laugh over
pur privations and wonder wind it was
fancy-painte-

face ,i?id said:

Why shouldn't you, Paul?"
"Why shouldn't I forget you?"

"

"Yes."
"Then f will ask why should I?"
"license, Paul, I am so insigniSeanl
and small, and you can win the love o)
whom you please. I know there must
be grand Indies out in the world, and, as
compared with them, I am so common.
You cannot help but see the difference
and know how much more worthy of
your love they are than 1."
At this point Taul placed his hand
over her mouth and stopped her speech.
"There, you have gono far enough,"
he said, "and I will not hear another
word. I have done nothing to deserve
p poor an opinion from von. and voif
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when the long silence was becoming
oppressive and she felt that something
must be said, she decided to come out
boldly and beg his forgivenness.
Laying her band on his arm she looked
wistfully into his face, and with lips
said:
all
"Paul, 1 am a silly thing, and you
must not mind what I say. 1 Jo not
mean to doubt you, dear, good Pan., and
I want you to forgive me, will you.
Paul, and forget what 1 was foolish
enough to say?"
It would have required nn iron will to

'

the east.
"About the 1st of September," Taul
was saying, "I shall be ready to go
back to school. There will be a year
of separation, and it will seem long,
but when it is passed I will come back
and build up a home, and then we will
marry and settle down in it to live as
happy as can be."
Louise pave a little start, and after
casting a hurried glance at Paul, looked
down and blushed. Paul noticed her
manner, and thinking it due to embarrassment went on:
"I have not forgotten, Louise, what
you told me your mother said, and I do
not ask you to promise me anything
not until the year is ottt. I am quite
satisfied without it, for I know that you
love me, and it requires no words to reveal yonr heart to me, anil no promise
to make me understand that you will be
my wife."
"I do love you, Paul," Louise said,
"with all the fervorof my nature, and I
will never love you less. You are so
good and noble, P.ut, Paul, you"
"What is it, Louise?" Paul asked.
"I I don't know," Louise replied.
"I suppose I am foolish, Paul, but I
can't help it. I am so common and insignificant, and you will be thrown
among so many women who are beauti- ful and accomplished."
For a moment Paul was unable to
understand the girl's words, but after a
time a light began to break on his
miial, and with a light, cheerful laugh
he drew her closer to him and said:
"And so you think I will be so
blinded and dazzled by the beauty and
accomplishmentsof other women that I
shall forget my little girl away off out
here on the plains? Is that the brilliant idea that has edged its way into
your mind'."'
Louise walked on some distance be- fore she replied, half vexed at herself
for uttering words that showed she
doubted Paul's constancy, and half glad
that she had uttered them, as it gave him
an opportunity of reasserting his love
fur her. Louise was an uncommonly
sensible person, but the most sensible
jirls love to play the coquette just a
little. I inally, after the lapse of a
annul e or so, she looked up into Paul's

.

,

that tender little appeal,

withstand

"spoken in such a soft tone, and those
mild brown eyes looking so sorrowfully
up from beneath their long dark lashes.
It wai not in the nature of things for
Paul to hold out against it for an
and like a flash the cloud went
from his face, and it shone out again all
light nnd smiles.
"There, there, Louise," he said, "it is
1 was sure you couldn't have
11 right.
so poor an opinion of me, and I'm sorry
that I said tmything to hurt you. We'll
forget it all nnd never think of it again."
And Paul bent to kiss the rosy lips
which Louise, turned up to him, and the
little misunderstanding was at an end.
Yes, so far as Paul was concerned it
was, but a little shade of doubt re-

mained in Louise's heart and rankled
for a long time after.
CHAPTER Vfl.
OCT I!

'

A

STORM.

The lovers had pone quite a distance
from home, walking on in that unmindful way, so wrapped up in thoughts of
more important things, that they entirely forgot about time and distance
Lovers never did have any consciousness of time, and it always seems that
when a couple become deeply engrossed in each other's society and grow
oblivious to time, the little sprite
plays them a trick and goes skimming
along running hours into minutes and
minutes into seconds. Such was the
way he treated Paul and Louise that
day, and when eventually they did come
back to their surroundings they found
that it was almost night, with the sun
hanging like a great red ball low down
in the sky, but a few feet from the
earth, seemingly.
Louise was greatly surprised and
shocked when she saw how late it had
grown, and expressed a wish to return
home with all possibles speed.
"Ah, Paul," said she, "how could you
treat me so? Why didn't you turn back
before this?"
"Why didnt you call my attention to
the fact that it was getting so late?"
Paul said in reply.
"I I didn't know it. I wasn't noticing."
"Xeither .ihl I know it. But it don't
matter, Louise, for the. moon will shine
out bright
and we are in no
i,'anger of getting lost."
"Are yon sere of that, Paul?"
"Sure of which. Louise'.'''
Why, that the moon will shine out."
"Why, think it does. It ought to,
anyhow, and 1 reckon it will."
Lou'e e had some doubts on the point,
and misgivings took possession of her.
What if it became quite dark, and they
so far from home with no road the
greater trtrt of the way to guide them
back'! iShe began to worry and fret,
nod Paul began to console and comfort.
Thus they went along for a mile of so,
and Louise tsegan to feci more cheerful.
Hut directly she espied a dark cloud
teaiing up 'i n the south. Only the edge
of it was visible as yet, but it was steadily approaching nod bade fair to mantle
the heavens within an hour.
"Paul." she said, "what shall wo do?
There will be no moon, and the night
will be cloudy. Ah. we shall get lost
and not get. home till mnvning. Whnt
will pa and mamma think?"
"Don't, Louise," Paul replied. "Be
calm, and don't fret. I'm sorry that we
'

1
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far, but we shall get" back '
tired?"
"?.'o. n d a bit."
"1 Jen let's walk fast while it is light
nd r t i! a far towards home aspossible.
There we I be a light in the w indow at
your !to,e. ami if we get near enough,
to s.'e :!i.it sv will have n trouble in
iin.ih :.' !!,, way. even if it is dark."
1 hey h'f:-- ; d on as fast as they eould
and be ."ore tlio night cme on .they had
travel-- - J several miles
f the way.
They v re hurrying on thus, when just
th.- t'v.!;-,began to fall they bard
the fall e' a horse's feet behind them,
and soon thereafter a man on horseback
came ': ';.. ring up. They thou-h- th
wa !".ai,' t pass without sneaking,
bet wl
he had got in front of therm
he eh '
his horse, and turning in tha
sadd'e so as to face them, lilted his hat,
saying:
'P.'.ere e me, but could you inform me
whether ! anion the road leading to
Paradise I'.ir't?"
"You are," replied Paul.
"Thanks, cun you give me the distance?''
"A matter of a dozen miles, I pre- rtH; so

right.

':.

that ran over toward Faradisc Park,
they turned into that and went on to
2?h.o&CQa

NO- -

con-ritie- n.

Nab-bat-

.came, and a soft,
warm huze lay
over all the endless stretch of prairie.
Again the poor settlers brought out

1807- -

rave no rerht t
so. I would never
lave s uli an opinion of you, Louise,
lever."
Paul ypokc like one very deeply hurt,
.nd :n an instant lionise was all
She saw that she had wounded
and she would not hurt him for
he world. She was anxious to make
.tacul bat she was at a loss how
0 jr.-- f .!, and ;i:rain they walked
Sin- '
ilia
of various
i'; s , i say, but none of them were
la! 'J t the
ami so at last,

We'll come

Lo-.us- e

Copywiifc'ht, lsil, A. X. KeUoi X. C'o.J
was reading jnoda-aworris ami w,.
going to bo a doctor. He had taken one
course at a medical college and hoped
to return the next fall to take another
if he was fortunate enough to raise a
erop on Iiis claim and pot money
to pay his way. His soli' possesion
was tln claim, ami lie could mortgage
that as dreen had his, "on loutr time and
easy terms," but he In iped to ha ve a home
ere long for liiinself iind Louise, so ho
hositaU'il to raise money in that way.
Old Markham bad money, but he was
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APRIL
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Range.
Are you

The stranger asked no more ques-sion- s,
an 1, evidently having gained all
the information he desired, Paul expected him to ride on. l!ut he did not.
He went along slowly for several yards,
retaining the same position in the
saddle and keeping his eyes fixed ontlm
couple. Louise had not dared to look
at him after the first glance she gave
hini when he came up, for somehow she
felt that his eyes were fixed on her,
and she felt an undeCnable dread ot
bim,.and longed to bo rid of his presence. After awhile the stranger broke
the silence, saying:
"A dozen miles. That is a long ride,
and this is going to be a bad night, too.
It will be terribly dark, and I think it
will rain, don't you?"
"It may possibly," Paul replied. "Are
you a stranger in this section?"
"Yes, entirely so. I am just out from
the east and came up from the railroaj
You live near, 1 suppose?"
"Yes, quite near."
Then they went on silently again, and
Louise kept wishing that the stranger
would ride away and leave them. Hia
presence and his voice bored her and
made her nervous. Paul felt that hia
company could very well be spared ami
he would rather have him go, but ho
had no particular objection to his pre,
to-da-

.

lie experienced none of that
euce.
aversion for him that Louise felt.
"Are you acquainted," asked tha
stranger, again breaking the pause,
"with Solomon Scruggs over at Paradise Park?"
"I am," said Taul, "and I suppose
most anyone in this section can tell you
the same. The most of them know him
quite well, and they would perhaps be
a great deal happier if they knew hira
loss."
"So? Then be is not popular?"
"Nn, nor would any other man be under the circumstances."
"What is that, may I ask?"
"Why, loaning money to the settlers at
thieving rates of interest, lie just robs
every man who borrows from him."
"You don't say? why he must have an
iron heart, to take advantage of people
that way. Catches them in a close place,
I suppose, and then bears down on them
to the hist notch?"
"That's it, exactly," said Paul.
"Then he is a merciless miscreant,"
the other replied. "A heartless wretch,
and I sympathize with those who are so
unfortunate as to fall into his power.
Indeed I do. Well, I must ride on, fo
lay journey is a long one yet."
With that he put the spurs to his horse
and galloped awy. Louise listened
until he was out of hearing, then gave
a sigh of relief. Paul heard her and
looked around inquiringly.
"I'm glad he's gone," she said. '"
"Why?" asked Paul.
"Ilecause I don't like him."
"He appears to be a gentleman," Paul
urged, "and I'm sure he treated us very
I like the way he talked
respectfully.
about old Seraggs, too."
"Oh, he talked well enough, but I
don't believe he meant it. 1 didn't like
his looks from the first."
"Well, I didn't notice anything
in his looks. He is voting and
very good looking. What was there
about him that you didn't like, Louise?"
'I don't know. I just know that I
don't like him, and I was glad when ho
left us. I had a sort of dread and fear
of him. Put he's gone now, so let's not

.

ir

talk about him any more."
Louise's fancy struck Paul as rather
ridiculous, for lie was very matter of
fact in his ideas, and ho never counted
anything on first impressions.
Ho
pat every man down for what he
claimed to bo until he know him well
enough to understand his character ami
motives. He judged that oti account of
her situation Louise was out of humor
with the world and not in a frame of
mind to form favorable opinions of
anyone.

They talked but little after that, and
walked at such speed that Louise soon
became exhausted.
The night had;
come on now, and off in the south tl&
(To bo Comiaueu).
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Co. This watch rare ninil by 11s and dumped with oar
l.nitl States rcni.torix" Trade Mailt is ttui only genuine
ttilvcnne Watch Ca.- made. Will keep its color and
wear a lifetime. We caution huvcrs to beware of inula,
tiouj sold under various similar "niielrailinK names.
JoHa C. ill'tUKll, Pres't."
Wernn uw nnstnfrD ptamps. Applicatious for om
liu j cis taiMo oerentrrn hundreii illiiKru'ionsi, witb
hints on thecari1 of wrtehes. also iiiti're.tinir matter 00

Diaiiioiuls,

Kmeinldn, Ctnppliires,
l'reclous IStoiim, tnuir lcaitinf

Huliios,

l'earls, ami other
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cif ti tits, stamiis.

etc., will bti Mint on receiul

W. G. MORRIS,

Vrioiealo Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Etft.;
90 rifth Ave., CHICAQQ, ILL.
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I.a Salle St.. Chicaf:o: iur. Oross,
'I rensir
Illinois: Chapmen Bros.. PublUhera, 128 Van Bur.
Cllicago: F.lt.St ne. Esq., with U.S. i,xpre Oo.,t.V.
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American Exchange Hank of Buf
S
falo, X V.; the Bank of Bart ley, Ne
braska; the First Nation.il Bank of
Comanche, Texas; the Globo Savings
Ciidcou Bantz, vi.l.fO of. this the
bank of Chicago; tho City National aie responsible ni.ti! they have ultlni
their bills and ordered tbna tiiseoi:-tinue'.'.iid judicial district, whoso term
bank of Gatesville, Texas; the Citi
.IiitaKl
i,
of ofiice expired on tho fourteenth
zens' bank of Bowling Green, Mo.
4. If subscribers
move to other
f the present month, bur. proven to
places
without
informing
the
publisher
Tho editor ot the Citizen should
In the Old IVtofiav Bui dip'..
and the papt is sent to the fbrmcr
he an excellent and ellioiint official,
read up anil r!y lets talking through
they
licld
are
responsible,
Choice Beef,
and it 13 to It hoped that his suchis hat.
6. The courts have decided that recessor,
Mutton,
whoever ho may be, wili
fusing to take periodicals from tha of
prove to he equally .TproMeicut as
ago,
year
Gov.
E.
S.
A
Stover, of lice or removing and leaving them unBoik,
li J n.cdccessor to whom the people
Albuquerque, wae a very enthusi- called for, is prima facie evidence of
Butter
if the third, district are highly astic advocate of the frea and un- evidence of intentional fraud.
0.
If subscribers pay in advace they
j'rond of.
limited coinage of silver, but, when
and dam age.
are bound to giye notice at the end of
the political campaign opened lie the time, if they do not wish to conFish and Vegetables in Sensen.
The Kentucky senatorial contest stood eolid with the. jo'dite republi- tinue taking it; otherwise the publish
has developed the exposure of the can I'Jily, and now he would like er is authorized to send it, and the rub
IIILI.SDORO,
X.
H.noi pnrn l. jiine-- s (.f the
to be internal nvenue collector of. s'c; tier will be responsible until an ex
noii.-e- ,
press
payment
with
of
all
rejaiblicaiis.
Maik Hanr.as jir.id New Trace. In ether words, Mr,
sent to Iks publisher.
.iKent who was sent down there, to Sti'vei's I'.iUiolisin, like many other
.y
The latest pnstallaws are such thai
txFLror:icz.
TTk the contest iu tho interest of re; nb;icat!f who otuod v.itii the
newspaper publishers can arrest any
the McIIanna gold combina has
gohiiio i arty unc howled one for fraud who takes a paper and
been ordered to have the town. "paritv" and "patno1 ism,"
Under this law
r refuses to pay for it.
has
Hunter, the republican nominee for
lot ted
into a nenous longing for the man Who allows his subscription to
senator, and three of his followers a piece of fedfua'i pio. As we re- rue along for some time unpaid and
:?
then orders it discontinued, or orders
have been indicted for bribery.
marked Komo lima ago, watch the the postmaster to marl: it "refused"
'fiiWS COPYRIGHTS A.C.
appointments
as they are made and have a postal card sent notifying
fttto,
:m Invention is
j. rule lily 'uyit
Okiii.hi iifjtinns ptrictlv
Tom Catron is working hard to and then recall the active parts play- thepubliaher, leaves himself liable to
en ri mr juttMitj
it('h
cmft.lontial. .t'l
In A merit a. Wo Imvo a Washington olno'.
ed by tho appointees in tho interest arrest and Gne, the same as for theft.
liaye his ii. an Friday appointed
I'atfii'R t.ikf'n thruuj;ii Mium & to. receiva
Bpociul notice in tho
If the post Hon. T. 11. ex- of the single gold standard republisciENTiFio
boantlfnlly Illustrated, hmcst circulation of
pects to ngain the Mexican vote by can party during the hito camnny sclent iftc juiirunl, weekiv, terms ".i:ii a year;
EG A L NOTIOK8,
60 six months.
Specimen copies and IIa.nd
ft.
netting Pedro IVrea appointed gov- paign.
Jioou ON I'ATtVTs scut free. Addrims
MUNN & CO.,
ernor, he is sinii.ly fooling himself.
3!il Bi'uudwnv, New York.
Indian- - Tr, acxo
In fact it is a compliment to the Bit. Mavcih-.ttk'FORFEITURE
NOTICE.
A XTiDOTi", will cure any
ether aspirants fcr the punr.rnatoria! bacco habit in 72 Umrx. one of the toChloride, N'.nv Mexico, Oct. lfith, 18M.
It is
To Thoinus llondry, and .Mrs. Thomas Hern
V. r iff 'Jt f
cucumber that they are not indorsed
by a celebrated phyi-iHaor tisshnis:
ani dry, t heirareheirs
hereby
not. lied that the
is the result of aliie-Uniby T. 13. Catron.
stu Iv. Gu,u-- YOU
him e.ieii(l(.d one hundred
improvements:
'
anteed han.iiesi. I'nce only r,o cents a Hiati (Hi) dollars in labor and
'"y ,..':," ,'"- , ?J
lor the years ot lses ami IS'. upon the
box fiiough to cur;, any ordinary c:m.
No. 2 miiiiiitr claim situated in Hie
Col. Monison, of Santa Fe, who All
Uimriet, Sierra County, New
ilurngjjista, or by mail, post' puid. A,.de .vtitiini;
4- in order to hold said minim? claim
YEAR.
fj!
took the stump last fall in behalf Circular fret.
under the pyo ish.ns of section tXU tit the
I tilted Stute, belni- - the ainount il labor or
WORLD-WICCIRCULATION.
;
f
Dk. Matciiktti;, Ch'e:igo, n.
of the McIIanna gold combine, will
liiiiirnvenie.nts reipii.e'l bv lunr to hold the
mnio for tile veiirs ls.'f and IS.Hi, and it within
Twenty Pares; Veckly; Illustrated.
ninety days alter this noli 0 hv publication
it is said, bo nwared by getting ::
you fail or ii. use to eoiiti ibute pro)iort!nn-Hri'- ,
iNDIPPFNi.P'.F TO MlNIMO V.rt!.
good appointment. If such is lha
share o; such c:.pi'n ll(nre as
FArtiiffi. men or
as i II us (,110 cost of this ndvertioemeiit,
0111:11 to travel lor ra: pon bo.ej,vl
HOLLA I; S IZ.3. Y2AK. IVSZUTl. I
T3KIE
yourinteri-s2
cas, it would seem that, past "record'' " 1'.'. house
No.
lieaijuster
said
In New Mexico.
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CAMPLE C0PI:fi FHE.
I
iiui
will
Si.--i v eekly
become
of
the
p'operty
the
riiv'Kbl"
and e.ienv,.s,
i,
not count in the i;:e,d
.loes
uiidrri.4iivd ninlei- sect ;on 2::24.
U.'leri.i,,,..
e

flo

stead of the second Monday in Mar :h, Franclsf o ilt jitniut'. i
! Co. Couout'olonerf.
TAFOYA
iaa.ni We t.
VALLEJOS
as now Used.
1
John K. W heeh r
In tho county of Chave?. iTspntiUig Julian ( have
rrcbule JikUo.
on the f earth iMonday in March inst j.al Thus. C. Hall
l'rolmto Clerk.
Aiifrii.,1 lltin.jnidt
Sheritf.
of the th.id Monday iu February.
Andrew kt'iley
Assessor.
In the county of Edtly, beginning; on Will M. Uolilus...
'iKusuier.
Proprietors
the second Monday in March insteail ot Aii!,riit May.'r
ef Selieols.
Manuel
Mapleton
Monday
Co.ouer.
tlie lirat
in February.
EEIm'KAL.
In tho county of Dona Ana, beginning on tho thud Monday iu March
T. Tl. I nt'-- n
jate ti r n: ress
XOMICKLJ.O
the third Monday in September.
W.T. Tlione.,.:;
' iovi liior
In the county of Sierra, beginning or. Lovlon Millar
N eretevy
the i'ouitli Monday cf Apiil and the Tlaw. M,.it;
Ciiiei Jaalee
Wai. I. en,
foui.th Monday in October.
r, .man, t
A. A.
At jiHlatef
In the county of Grant, beginning on li. !'
Han,;;.
J
U.
tho third Monday in May and. the CI'!M
y
le Y.
.
MirvovorHum ra
third Monday in November.
C. M. sj.ain.on
V s Collector
t;.'e. :;. A tier the spring 1ST
'.rni. J. 1!. !.iiiiifj-v- ,,v.. ...I'.
Dhdi-icAtlornoy
all terms of court for the e,ii..j; :. ot K. 1.. Hall
I
S. .Vr. : .';
I
t ali.i.'il Livery. Feed Stable and Corral..
Lincoln, Chavez, llUdy, Don., and V,' i! Iaiaii j
1M V.
t'. S. Coal .'.ia,' j.( i,.,
Grant.blialUeiiiaia as h.ed lr, v. ..w Jairey
Valt.i v,Nu-,i- ii
l'e, I'l'.r. I :, :), t.
of :syi.
IY''v.) ivptudo, Saa a Ke
a o.
i.'i i,.
In the county of Colfax, on tho 4th i:.l.. Model,
Cruces
I. a
n
I.
Monday in March and the 2d ?I nday
!': !.a.. j 10!,,.
!
I'ieliaiil Yiaiiur. inisivel..
in October.
l'"i' J. and iii'i
. v.; l',.-iW. H. '
!l
ISiiMO-A- ,
N. M
". T.n t ttft.ci
In the county of San M'gue'.. on the W.
W.
Ui ,.
M.ii (I'll .,
second Monday ,'n Ai-riand Novtiu-ber- . n c l'ii ;.
I.f. ml .,..;!.

A gentleman who recently returnfrom Cuba, where he
had been In chaign of a largo plantation, reports thnt country to bo in
a most deplorable stale, and that
the only thing that will suvo the
Cubans ia recognition by this ceun-try- .
It only the recognition of Cuba
by this country will Bayo tho Cubans from their cruel oppressors,
the iSpr.niards, we fear their cause
is lost. Our great and good Christian government it not at itself, but
the bond hondldcrs' combine is it
not only controls tho polities cfthis
country but it controls religion, so
far hh religon and politics are linkNewspaper Ltiv,'
ed together, the former being uned
Dr. Tuelierinan, editor of the Workby the uuhuurailouu
politicians to
man, Cleveland, lias taken some pains
cover their political sirs.
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on Ibis subject
"SincR the banks have quit real; in l',
and gives to the Washington Tost, as
'
rohbtis are getting in tl.eir worh.
the result of his investigation;;, the fcr
Altiuquercjue Citizen.
lowing, which may be relied up-j-as
Yes; the tariff robbers. "Since the coircet- 1. Subscribers who do not give exhanks b.ave quit breaking!" For the
benefit of the honorable but tieluJ-e- press notice to the contrary are considered wishing to renew tlioir
editor of the above gohlito or- ed to Denver
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.Articled of iiicoi puntiou tiltd with
secietary Miller.
A.., T. & S. F. Time Table.
The Crippln Cnik Deep Mi.iire
Druinpge
ai'd Revenue Tunnel comEXliLE.
lie objects for which U;h rum-pai7::t''. a. in. pany.
So. Ifcoingtouth duo
2:45 p. ..1.
is euuted are iuim.-ip.ilito
So. ? going east due
E. J. WKSTKUVELT, Ag-'own, operate and curry forward
the Cripple Creek lHep M ning and
Ki'Vi.uuu Tunnel mid tui.uel oile locatChloride Post-Offic- e.
ed in the Cripple Creek minnig distrkt,
Jia.1 arrives 9:15, p. M. Departs, 5:15 A jf. LI I'aso comity, Colo., and to nei.erally
'
MAKK 0. THOMSON. I'. 11.
eiiKu'e in the businiss of imuluir. The Write For Cataloiruc.
capital stock is 10,1:00,(100 and tho directors are A Men 1). Rjier, Kdward
METAL MARKET.
Fred II. Thompson, all of Denver,
C. M. WOOMIOUSE,
New York, April 21. Copper, eati- and John CreiKliioii ac.d G.
F. (.raws,
ngs,
Leucl,g3.20. Silver, 0115-10- .
of New Mexico, who p.;i the incor- Cepairs
porators. The company cxp' cu to opWATCJIES. CLOCKS....
erate in Maj.dalcna, N. M., m:d in othLOCAL NEWS.
....nmtJKWtl.UY....
er portion of the territory, a well a.
District court opens text Monday.
in Colorado, c.uryiinj on a ;re ;;C:i.,l u.in- ....Suii.sf:ictIou CuurnntuPd,
Jack Frost still lingers in the land.
illg tUSi!ifSS.-XHM6i' i;l'.
Tei;r
Memphis,
.
.
M.t!D VI.KNA,
X. J,
$tarkey K6dditt, of
nessee, and ticousinof W. M. Armour;
Parity Gabble.
arrived here Wednesday.
"
E. C. BURLINGAMZ
We find such loquacious philosophMrs. S. E. Corson, hits been living at ers ;u
ilarrurot, Cleveland, Sherman, ASSAY OFFiC i LABOHATOF1Y
Colorado City, Colorado, for smno
others
and
of the intrinsic value school E'laMMuM In 0"lo:aila. 1Si. Cituiplca by nmll or
two years, is expected to arrive here
exfri'ss will recclvu prompt a:(l can n.l auvnllua.
constantly Rabbling about parity
tbis evening.
thy t,o metal.s and asserting GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Ed. Davisson, who has teen at liar-qu- a that the ilea coinago of
Raflnad, Melled and Amyed or Purchaiad.
silver would
llala, Arizona, for the pa-- t few destroy parity. They do not seem to AdJress, 1736 sail 1738 Uwriac St., DCN'tTS, COLO.
tnontbs, is iu Hillsboro, and his ieturn recogtiize the fact that by
tho demoneto this place is daily expected.
tization of silver gold has gona to a UOOT and SHOE
RErAlRLNG,
Two cattle buyers were in town
premium of one hundred percent ov-and we understand they offer- silver and all other commodities. They
ed $13, S10 and SIS for cattle. It ij do not condescend to tell us how they In rienr of....
said that most of the cattlemen iu tbis are troing t' regulate that pari'y. The
JEWEUVjT SHOP
section will sell.
dislocation of the parity WEMiUlin faA representative of Tiie Black vor of bondholderi, money lem, r.s, MA'.iDALESA,
.
N..M.
misers, und
Range yisited tho Wing stauip-mil- l
who robbed
on Mineral creek last Saturday, and tho masses of the value of half of their
DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
found that institution running as uicdy possessions. That Klnjht divergence of
be
smoothly
does
as
desired.
parity
worry
could
as
of
not
goklhn
and
a
cr HOW
TO CTKK VorsKl.K WHILE I'SIXG IT.
It is reported that the officers who any of tho agents of tiu combine. Tim tobacco Imbit crows on u mini until
parrot,
liis nervous j stem is seriously nltVctoiI,
like, say that if any
went after the Smith murderers gave TIkv,
lienlth, oii!ifnrt ami li.ii);)liicss. To
to right the wrong which deup the chase after following them into
quit .stuiUenly is too severe a p hock to tho
Smith's cook, who was stroyed the paril y is made, gild will gysttuii, us toljiuco to nn inveterate user
Old Mexico.
severely wounded at the time Smith go to k pinmium, as it was not at a prestlmuhint tlmt liis system cont iiiuiil-l- y
mium, now of more tli in ono hundred
ei iivos. "Htico Curo" is a. seientlHo cure
was killed, is getting well.
or tho tobacco Imbit, iu nil Its forms,
per coat over anyt liin else.
Th Reilly Bros, are preparing to
compounded uftor tho foriuuln of tin
Goid go!r 'g to a pruiiani is not whi t
build a laree adobe residence on their
who lius used it i.i
eminent liorlin
a'.ls tiie.ni. They are afraid that cold liis juivato prncticu
sir.ee lrf7'2, wtlhout a
ranch above Fairview. The contract
be cheaper a:.d the premium will failure. It is purely vogotablo and guurnn-toewill
for the manufacture of the adobes has be reduced. They know,
perfectly harmless. You can use all the
and their
been let and Chris Olson has been en."
i
restor- tobacco you waut while taking "
silvor
know,
if
masters
that
gaged to do the carpenter work.
will notify you when to stop. We y'vo a
ed to the right of rnintwgeand endow- It
Manuel Aragou ed with the money function equally wiilten !;iiar:ii)ti.'e to euro lioruauirntly any
Deputy Sheriff
case with t'n ee ')0.es, or refund tin; money
came up from Ilillaboro the early part with sold, as it was from time imme- v, i!h 10 per cnr.
"liiieo-Luro- "
interest.
of the week. He was looking for jur- morial, uold will lose a J i - p. 'it of is not uiiubstitiite, l)':t n seiontifie euru, tuit
ri
cures without tlio aid of will power nnd with
ors. He had papers for two jurymen its purcha-'iiopower, ami that the
no i!itov niciH'u. It loaves the system as
from this town, but the men wanted
v la) :vnn;;i:tsz,l
Vf'H be
pure an live lioin uicotiiio as the day you
Even the "professionwere absent.
a Email icrtiuii tool; your iit.t chew or tjttiokc.
compelled to
als" did not get ail opportunity of serv- of Mil cw.v which they Lave
Cared By
and Gamed Thirty
ing their country.
by bribery iinJ eurrcj lion. We bePounds.
There is located cn the east side of lieve t!iat it if the Uritid States
From hundr.l3 ol testimonials, tho
of wliieh arc on 111 and open to inspecthe north Cuchillos a very vicious the would open the minta to silver equally
bear that killed a Mexican sheep herd- with
the demand for silver would tion, tho following is presented:
Clayton, Nevu.ln Co., Ark,, Jan. 2S, lsitt.
er some two years ago. Not long since be suoli as to rostura the parity beMix. Co. I.a t'rosso,
Eureka t'liemieal
cowtween the two metals which existed Wis. UonUemon: For forty yearn I have
this same animal ran a Mexican
boy from the boundaries of her domin- before these intrinsic-valugabblers de- used tobacco in nil its forms, i'or twenty-livyear:; of that time I was n groat sufforer
ion over she which reigns supreme. The monetized silver at the command of
general debility and heart di eae.
incident was reported at the Blun the llothscluld combination.
The irom
I'or ilfteeu years 1 tried to quit, but wouldn't.
ranch, and Jake Blun and his hired goldbngs know that gold will bo made 1 took various remedies, among others
man went after the brute whom they cheaper when silver is restored to its
"The Indian Tobacco Antidote,"
"Double Chloiido of Hold," etc., cte., but
failed to see, but they captured one of place as a money metal.
ber small cubs which is now a captive
Gold will purchase twice r.s much none of them did me tho lease bit of good,
l'imillv, however, I purchased n box of your
at the Blun ranch. The mother of the now as it would before silver was de- "llaco-Cnro"
and it has entirely cured me of
cub is very large and is said the have a monetized, ami the only objection they the habit in nil its forms, and I have increasand some of have to the reinonetisratlou of silver is ed thirty pounds iu weight and urn relieved
temper like a buzz-saw- ,
our local hunters propose to go after that it will advance, the price of silver from all the immeroiis nehes und pains of
mind. I could writn n nuire of
Mrs. Bruin with the avowed purpose and pull down the price of gold, and body and my
eh'imjed feelings n:id condition.
upon
M
"slewed"
of "sleighing" her or getting
when they state atthty no not want
Yours KespectlullV, 1'. 11. Maiuuikv,
in the attempt.
silver remouetir.td because they are
Pastor f. 1'. Cimrch, Clayton, Ark.
Sold by all drugirists ut ?1 per box, three
will
not
be
the
afraid
restored,
parity
of
tho
some
Black
said
that
is
It
boxes (thirty days' treatment), $2.60 with
Jack gang has been secretly loitering those who know what they are saying iron clad, written guarantee, or sent direct
who
falwify,
those
believe
and
them
of
that
about Doming, and the citizens
upon receipt of price. Write for booklet
burg haye besmeared themselves with are deceived. Tarity between the two and proofs. Earth n Chemical & Mfg. Co.,
war paint and are holding themselves metals is what they fear and what La (,'io.sse, Wis., and liostnit. Mas.
in readiness to give Jack and bis fol- they have fought against from tho belowers a warm reception should they ginning. Parity exintud when they deattempt to take In the town. With monetized silver, an1! it was to strike
3
a
such a gang of.' desperadoes at large at parity that silver was demonetized.
beparity
about"
nothing
cared
They
over which the ciyil authorities have
no control, it behooves the people of tween the two metals. There was
O
every town and hamlet to be on their another parity which they resolved to
.
o
s
and stores destroy, and that was the parity beguard. Country
3 seem to be their chief objects of in- tween property and morey, and the
t
vasion. Indeed, it seems strunue that only way to destroy that parity was to
5
2
the civil authorities of New Mexico demonetize silver and destroy its paria v
PC
do not make a stringent effort to run ty with gold. Let it bo understood
J down this gang of bandits who haye that when a goldbug savs that he
n
go long terrorized tho people of southwants parity between the two metals
to
he is either a fool or is hired to toil
western New Mexioo.
lx
His masters want nothfalsehoods.
tl
rt
ing of the kind, and if he Is not a fool
FAIRVIEW.
PQ
he knows it; and if he knows it, ho is
fl
Doc. Stiver returned from Hillsboro a shameless rascal to tallc such nonsense to the people. Silver
5
""3
on the 17th.
1
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Wool, nicies, Felts. Etc,
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
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NEW YORK DISPATCH,
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Kuight-Watchma-
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Johnny Dines, of tho 8. S. ranch, was
in town Thursday.
Two cattle buyers arrived here on
Wednesday's coach.
Deputy Sheriff Aragou came up
from Hillsboro Tuesday.
J. Spradling is building a commodious bam near his residence here.
Mr, Call and Geo.' Shawl, two mining experts from Cripple Creek, arrived here on Monday's coach. A f tor doing t;b.e Graftof gold.disVJct, they, left

water is supnosej
to contains fourtsen graiii3 of gold.

u

A ton of Bea

a
C

Spring; IIumcks, eruptions, hives

w

boils, pimples, sores, are perfeetly and.
peruiacer.tly cured by llooda harsa-parillthe best Spring iledioine and
One True Blood Purifier.
i;ooi)'s Pills aui, easily and promptly on the liver and bowels.
Cure sick

cr,

headache.

3

CO

a

O
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3

Tlio largest and most interesting weekly newspaper published in tlio United Sttea.sh
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, und Adventure, News, liosnip, and dpartniojjtinat
tors relating to Masonic, Griind Ariiiy, and Klro Organizations.
T!io Sow York DUpatoh, In addition ljours a popular weoklv stoiy and family Eewopaper-eluimstbe the most ugi;rosivo Iu Its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Amerl
ciin ideas in polities, aud is tho only nowfcpaper published in KewYork City that has. oca
bistontly and tei'.rlesslv udvoeated

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER..
After the great Mmctnlllo mass meeting held in New York.thochahaian oi CoiKltt
letter to the Dlsprtch:
Sow York, August 25, U9S.
Editor Sew York Diepauoh:
arrnngemcntg who had charged of the mass ttee.
i)V VU Sill T.jiocomnittcoof
TTjiiin limt evenlrr. rinstra to enresa
...
their annreciatlon
. -v vi'j''
liem
Inf. n ltinH'tillllSlS.
"-'
of tne Tulimhloaervleosronuercuiii
nihraeos this opportunity to thank you for your and gencronscflorts to prcmote tl.a
of tlio money oi the Constitution, which alw yi,
piibliowcll being by advocating the cause
money of tho people.
the
be
u.ust
always
has and
JOHN G. BOYD.Chaiiman
very respectfully, yours,
have tho honor to be, sir,
?'1S0
Yearlysubsoription
"
Six months
05
'.
Tlneo month "
jcniUi
Sumrlfl
condpobtaleard for sample copy and premium list.
ri(t,J.-- v
'baitfe. AddrctS. NKiV YOBK OISI'ATCU. ISS NsBe
of arrali 'Oiiients sent tho following

cies

on
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3

coatH iim , botweea hinehton
nd porphry and traohvto, arcntiier- - j
j(Tkea From Statistics Compiled ty tbo ouawpper ere hNo
between, TI ARXS WI
MILL
.. . ....I ..p.. K..;
ni.l tit....
ntrr.
jirtiu oHiamlifrationj.
..'.-.- . tlm;inf
UV1 U
b uir '
!
Sierra couuty i situated in south phiJe.soxiJes hiU sooiciioii.
on
bounded
being
Mexico,
Ilermosa, K.uglon, Percha, Iiills
pentralXeW
county borough and Lake Valley ores
pha north and eait by Sjcorro
are rich
out of waicn it vm uiuiuly taken); and easy to mluce,
pn the south by D oa Ana county and
Hillsborough is the county seat; the
on tte west by rant and Socorro coun principal towns are Kimrstxm, L;'k
ties. The principal meridian cf New Valley, Chloride, Fairview, Ilerinona.
Mexico form its eateru boundary lor Grafton. I'alomas.CuchiRo,
and .Iu"-- ;
miles. The suintnic of tUo Ulaeli ticeiio. i he
Utter
three
are
in the
nut
flange is the western limit. If
agricultural sectiona (if the country
fifty-jfQaveraiug
extent,
very large in
whereastlief ormer ire mostly supporteuiilea from north to south, and d1) y the mining
industry.
west,
east
to
jnd about the same from
thou
Sioira.nl
a
one of the younge s'
ah
county
has
tUe
miles,
2,378 squire
topography. In the extreme counties in New Mexico, is a prosper
ousand progressive one. JM itTiiti.t-i- t
east are larjre plains; then a system of chances for
investment are offered
mountain ranges, running from north
r
there,
Hie
tliPcanitaMst,
of
the
to south, alon the east bank
lie miner, the farmer .and the home
and
Cristobal
Fa
(Sierra
Rio Grande
The Only Flexible Wind Ml!
Caballo) and at their western base that seeker.
MANUFACTURED
river, leaving about one third of the
erea of the county on the eastern
n low as
Can ;riii'.:ilt'IUu' fi red o! !,('
bank. On the west Me plains, inter- I
.
ij
IikN.
IS trukes per miiniie in slnuij;
r.-v:
prominences
f
thereby
and
rupted here
Wp use i:;!v 1!' Oilli'ier.t pe'eer. In the entUi'.::--.:r..s
n
lliac'u
.7
extend to the foot hills of the
tire coLMi'iicticn of the iron work.
:'
Our null l iiinidt he e imli il fur simplicity
range for from twenty to thirty miles
,
.CVX
niiiig lirli.fli'lcii
i
lowe mid
Vhile Dually that range occupies the
portion, doping, not
westernmost
We. Mumifiutio'e
only from north to south, but also
!
IKS
from the r.ertheast to southwest, the i' ' KJ
TANK', ITVi'S iiml V. tNl M1I.I.SI-1T. , ,
ex!
With
the
delineil.
ReHat'lo
drainage is well
f every inscription.
WHiiteil in unoccupied ten iun y
ception of a few creeks, in the utterilow
which
most northwest corner,
;. i.'"
westward into the Itio Gila, all streams
F. It STKAKNS & CO.,
CXi
5
flow southeast, into the Itio Grande.
Inilinni.
Uuslivire,
The beds of these streams, approach
j,..n.t DrC.t'a-ing their mouths, are worn deep into
he plain?.
Elevations,'! n the northern p".rt of the
(Feat's Ferry)
pounty, vary from t
tsa p. r rc jr"
71
to 5,177 Alamos aj.ti.j4) Oanadu
to 8,0 1" Nell's I' .Hi. tram the
8
y." . I' vJ
W
IT!
Rio Grande, to the western noutniary;
In the northern part from t.ooo i'.io
Grande, above ilinconj, to 4,0s!) above
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Rto Grande, the plains gradually descend from 4,720 below Lava station,
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
miles. There are spring
pf forty-eitfh- t
scattered over this eastern part of the
country, and that water can be obtained by sinking tubular wells, there is no
doubt. Asa proof that water exists,
fhe railroad well, at Upham station,
formerly Martin's well may be mentioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
road runs th.ousli the entire length
cf this part of the country, skirting it
also around its southern limits, and
taaking connection, at Nutt station,
with. Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
Stage lines connect the country across
$he Itio Grande, starting from Lng.e
Station, to Ouchillo Negro, Chloride,
Fairviewand Grafton, or in the south
from Lake Valley to Hillsborough,
Kingstoti, Pearcha Citvand llennosa
which latter, also.can be reached from
gristle, viaCuchillo Negro.
'rhe western part of the county is
yell watered by creeks and streams.
In the northwest corner, eight or nine
creeks empty into the Gila, on the
west side of the Llaek Range. On the
past side are, heading in the lllaek
Range, Alamosa creek, having a uouih
pasterly course, with Alamosa Monti-cellthe principal town.
Rlo.CucUillo Negro; its iipp-- r comae
la forrpedby Poverty, Fine, ISe.u, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Tork. There are, in the Range, the!
following towns: Ural tin, Fa:rvi"v,i
Chloride and Hermosa. taiehilio No-- :
gro is in the loiver vallcv.
RioPalomas, Rio Se..-- a;id Rio Ani-- j
pas creeks are of the same origin ami,
j,he same general course.
Rio Percha waters, with several;
iieads, Percl;a City, Kingston and Hills
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Marvelous Discovery!
POSITIVELY

llllili

REMOVES

SPAVIN, RlfiOSOl, SPLINT OR CURB 1M 43 IIGUaS,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bona Spavin, Rhirjbone,
Splint or Curia, was discovered tjr tlie celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, vhile vn tlie employ of the French Government, during the Lite
r
War, and through the influence of a prominent American
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured a' a very large expense, tlie right to sell (he same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is purfccllf harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a '.ingle application will surptise and delight you. It qaicl.ly dissolves and removes the worst forms of Bont Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb with.. nit pain or the use of the knif", the tiring iron or any of those lionid
of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
caustics so often nmde
noble animn!, the horse, to no useful purpofe. One bottle completely removes the
This is
most aggravated lumch. It has nevei failed. IT CANNOT FAIL.
the Crei?.ttv;t Wonder of tho Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it djes,
the entire veterinary world.
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boronjh.
The county is well divided into the!
valley, mesa and mountain land embracing a considerable section of the
Rio rande valley, where gi icuiteie
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It is One of the Best
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Is followed wherever openings, in the;
valleys of the different aliloents a IT ml
room enough, to do so, agricr.Ltuial pur
f nits are followed.
Rmng well watered, the pasturage
land. are full v available, and the otock
nterests are in good comlii un.
The main inteiests of .Sierra county
re centered in tin' mines.
Tl,n principal fining districts are;;
i
4pacl,a, Rlaek Range,
K'luiHton. llenn s;i. , niuius, !!ill.
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